
TUB OMA.ltA DAILY BEE : WEDNESDAY. AUOUSL1 30. 1803.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
A

.

UVEIITISKMXNT8 KOIl T1IKSK COLUMNS.A will txj tnken until 12 : : oiim. for tlm prcningnm ! nnlll8.no p.m. for tlio inomlnit and Sunday
cilltlonH-

.AilVPrtlncm
.

, by roqtii Mln r n numbered clu CK ,
nn lm7olln lrnn wer fitl lr "H" l '" J* mimboriilotter In c.ifn of TllK HKK. Anatvppi no ndrtre'ctBilvlll 1 culi'llvrroO nixmlircw-'ntntlon of tlio clifch-

.811TJAT1ONS

.

WANTED.I-

lntcs

.

15 < e .1 wont flrM Inwertlnn , In n wort there ¬

after. NotMnir tnkcn for lent thnti tic.l-

iOYLKS&HAliU

! ! .

, NEW YOUR I.1KB 1110.) .
cl. COS , ftinilRli uimlm'SB ninn HtcnoRMplirrH.

210317

WANTED , SITUATION AS ASSISTANT EN-
nrir

-
or fln.Miinn liyaBolwrman , HI years ex-

nci1
-

: lioti'l or Blcam hoMlne l>rofcrrr l. Ad-
O4g.

-
. ec. 417! 30 *

- SITUATION ON PA11M Y MAN AND WIPE.
Experienced. AiiilressOUll. Ileo. r.SOill *

- ) . O3tTJON J Y A
inlirtvllli ten yearn expcrti-ncn In cr.iln mm

lumber ; rofpn-ncrn clven. Address , P. O. llox
100 , Creston , Neb. M.ISO-

WANTED.

_
- . SITUATION ! IIY A COMPANION
nf tlm J.oynl I.rirlon , ns booltUeepor. collector ,

or any ollicronicn work ; twenly-flvo yearn experi-
ence

¬

an an accountant ! uxiiert In reconciling irreK-ulnrly Kept bojkH anil tmiKliil nrcounl * . AddrcHH ,
W. 0. 11. , rcoiu 710! , Now York Llfi ) building.

MBi'8 2*_
WANTI D-MALE"HELRIl-

hlon 1Ke a word first Innnrtlon , lea wordlhcro-
nflcr.

-
. Nothing tnkcn for lent tli.in ' 'iic-

.IJSAI.AHY

.

Oil COMMISSION TO AGENTS TO
IJliandlnllmlMtont Chemical Ink Ernnnr Pencil.
TlionioRtimi-ful nnd novel Invention ot thoaeo.
Kronen Ink tlioroiiElilv In two HccomU. Works llkoi-
nnKlc. . 200 to BOO fMVcent profit. Agents mnklne-

M* per week. Wo nlHo want a cencral ngcnt to-
tnkuclinrgo of territory nnd nppolnlmibngiMiln-
.Arareclmnco

.
to inakii monny. Wrltn for lornin

mid n npeclnnm o ( urnnlnir. Monroe KniBltiE' Mf (? .

Co. , X Hi ! , I.i CrOHSo , WIs. f.Hf-

llF}- V01I WANT A GOOD PAYING JOR WRITE
Jtliu IlawkB Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Win-

.M80S
.

S3 *

1-1)0 YOU WANT TO HECOME A FIRS' ? CLASS
'RalcRinnn with n chance of becoming a collec-

tor
¬

nnd work for Iho Sinner Mfif. Co. If no apply- - - 101 SI3-

nSOLlCITORS WANTED , SOLICITOR TEAMS
llfiirnlHliiili exlrn pay to ivirtlen with rlits-
.Amcrlcnn

.

WrlnscrCo. , 1U01I HuwunlHt. . . . . . , ,

13 WANTED. DRUMMERS TO SELL QUININ-
EJ'wldsky.

-
. Oooil Hlclo lino. I'nya biff eomnilH-

Hlon.
-

. No HeeiiRii required. Aildreas with rufcr-
cnco.

-
. Qulnlnu-WhlBky Co. , Lonlavlllo , Ky.M

18ft :

1} A CITY SALESMAN TO SELL OUR RED
JiCroBH lirnndH of line npplo nnd wlnu vlncunrH to-
nslnll crocisrn of Om.'ihn. S.unpleM fnrnlslied freo-
.GoodconinilHHloim

.

pnld Ion Inmtler. AddrcHR 1m-
tnedl.ite.ly

-
, Rid Cro s Vinegar Co. , St. LoiilH , JIo.-

iilltt
.

Ull *

B-WANTED , MEN TO TRAVEL. $BO TO $100
Slono A Wclllnifton. Madison. Win-

.T

.

> - SEALED II1DS WILL HE RECEIVED FOR
JJtho labor only to paint the three frame houses
on the southwest corner of 22d and Le.ivenxvortli ,
one coat limlde and two coatsof paint outsldo. Ad-
dress

¬

P. O. llox OSJ3. city. O.r 5 30-

'nWANTBD , GENERAL AOENTS SELLING
-linow articles to dealers. Exclusive territory ;
> io competition ; no capital reipdri'd ; 200 to 300
per cent profit. Samples iimd circularfren. . Se.nd-
i cents postairo. Columbia Chemical Co. , 3U7-
Beduwlck mreet , Chicago , 111. M501 30 *

WANTED HEL.P.-

Rales.IHe

.

a wonl (Irstlnncrtloii , lo a wordthero-
nflcr.

-
. Nothing taken for less than 2B-

c.rvoob'ircOOK
.

AND
v > Mr . E. McConnlck , 'JIW S.illd St. MilU'J S4 *

WANTED , LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ; WEJwill Blvo you sfS.oo to 12.00 per week to work
fiirim at your homes ; strictly honxi work : no-
eanvahslnt : send nelf-addreHced envelope. O. F-

.Klnmons
.

A, Co. , llattoryninrch and Water St . , llos-
lon , Mass. M4H1 31-

IWANTED

*

, COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN-
VAral

-
ImiiHework. Mrs. A. 1J. Juuullh , 2017 Spen-

cer
¬

street. JIuill ) 31 *

-WAN'7 ! ?!) . A GOOD COOK. WASHER AND
Ironer ; 2 111 finnliy. Apply No. 3 Worthlncton-

l lacc , opposltu llrownoll hall , near S , loth st.-

B63
.

31-

1WANTED.

*

. CANVASSERS ; 2 YOUNG LADIES
Hell article needed In every household. Room

!! 11 N. Yjytu bulUltiifr. 630 21)) '
AVANTED GOn COOK WITH REFER-

cnccs.
-

. 2210 Farnam street. MSUHiilO *

1OR RENT HOUSES.-

Rales

.

, JOca line each Intortlon. Sl.BO a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 2.C-

.TV

.

FoirTlKNT , TlOUslw IN" ALL i'ARTS OFJ thoclty. ThoO. F. Davis company , 1C05 Far ¬

nam B 7

-3 AND-I-ROOM APARTMENTS , VON DORN
block , wllh Htcam ; references rcqulrcil ; BIO

S22d. S8-
8r FOR KENT. 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT.
J-'Lanco block. OOP S. 13thst. 33-
5T FOR RENT. 10-room house , all modem 1-mJ'provemonls

-
, B38southlOlh street. Inqulruunil

Chicago. 10113-

n OM COTTACiErMOlnRN. CHOICE , IN
Stanford clix'lo , C. E. Elirnlttor. 201 lloo bldjr.

7f)2-

BHOOMD - HOUSE , MODERN , NBAR 11USI-
ness , rent moderate. Apply 201 Ileo building.

__ _ 7B3-

TVOR RENT. NICE FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE ,

1200. Inmilro room 310 , New Yoik Llfo
Indldlng. M7D3

1 - FOR RENT. FLAT. 7-ROOM , COIINBR.
raiio , 701 S. 10th Btruet. , Charles W.

Ilaller , No. fill Paxtun block. LSI ) Hl4 *

v-10 ROOMS. MODERM. CHOICE LOCATION ,
low. L.S. Skinner. 'IlllN.Y. Life. DUO

AND H-ROOM HOUSES. CENTRAL LOC-AJ
-

tlon. J. F. llanon.-jillil Capitol avenni' .

Rl-toil DO *

- FOR RENT DETACHED EIOIIT ROOM
modern hoime ; nleu l.'uvn , good barn.MillI'lerco si. 41lliO-

ClITTAOE

:

, ALSO -t OR II UMFUR--l rooniH. all modern , beautiful lawn and
Hhade , N. K , c'or. '-' d and Miami htreets. 411

1) - RENT , H-ROOM HOUSE , ALL MODERN'fonvenlfnceH , No. 4fiU I Farnam street , *2.i per
. I'ottcr.t Cieorgo Co. , liilll Farnam Ht. ,tit nil

Di' -DR. VANOAMP'S ID-ROOM IIRICK RESI'-
deiii'o.

-
. NUM. 013 nnd 015 N. 20th Htreet. Newly

land painted. MV.'O 3D'-

FOR.b - RENT. AIIOUT SEPT. 15 , A VERY
H-HIOIII hoiisn on Hanhoom park motorline , Pleaiant location. Inquire ] of Hicks , room

: il)5) , N. Y. Llfu Illilir , M43I ! ))0-

ROOMS.'. - , 1713 N. 14THST.
401 20 *

HOTEL RKMiTil.lkU , FlTRTJisiUOD. 13TII-
Htreet , near Dodfe. Charles W. Ilaller. fill IMx-

ton block , JUIHI 2' _

D-'SROOM HOUSE. MODERN CONVENIENCES.
Iminlroat 1111 Vliiton stit t. Mill 130'-

1TOLA'ENUE. . 7-HOOM COTTAGE .
N Capllo ! IIVLMIUII M1UU 1 *

: . llOUSE. INQUIRE 2711 Donulns.P-.R U

1>-lD.tOOM HosE. A LL MotN) : CON VEN
, 112 H SonthIMIi street. fi2H HP *

. .J 'erenoen ii'ipdred. AlHii ,% * rooni cottage on motornnd cabin lines , 11.00 per month. Wright &Latibury , llllhand llowanl. M34M :
0OM-OR lUlNT , !lil2i: CALIFORNIA. -

hoime , hoi and cold water , b.uh , water clouet ,
fnniacn , laundry , nil In llrwt-rl.iHH 'Blii; | e , JJ.OD-
perinonlh.

(
. ( ! . ( I , Wallace , U12 J. J. llruwn ilk ,Ullh niul UoiUJlim. 552

IV

_
il-ROOM COTTAGE. 11104 S. 14T1I STREET ,J-'l.'i.lHl : n-ruomrottagiilil7; N. ' 'Slh Hiivet. H.oil ;

C-roorn eottnge , 2223 Ohio Direct , 12UO. Iiiqulro
nt H2 S. 18th Mlrei't , C51 ill_
TJ-STBAM. cioNTRAL. HEALTHY , MODERN 4-

IJ.'lo 7-roum brlcli lioiiHeu. TlKaiil , 221 Norlli 'JltliI
BtriHit. CI7 U-

lD

_
-MODERN Sl.VROOM HOUSE , a .Mil CASS
Htivet , Flr t-cliM: ii pilr.: Finn ni lghborlii t l ,

Cheap to L'ooil tenant. E A. Norlhnp , tax deiii. II.
JL M , Ry , M.MI1 : !_
TV-7 . INQUIRE 1523 JACKSON

10

TOR REtNT EXJKNiSHED IIOOMS.-

Rales.IKo
.

a wonl tlrat InBertlon , lea word thcro-
utter.

-
. Nothing taki'ii for II'HH than 23u-

.T7KURN1B1IE1)
.

ROOM ITH ALCOVE'FOR
iVKfinlCiHeii.niixleriiconvenli'iicuBaL'O North23d.

M7.1U

1- FURNISHED ROOM WITH ALCOVE , SOUTH-
'ivfront ; also Nmiill roumn , with or without board.Mrs. Knight. No.M 111 Doinlan; Btreet. a

IIIST.> -FNK) FURNISHED ROOMS. 2003 HURT .

Ji 71)11) tfi'
ETWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GENTLE-

only. 62S South 2tMli Htntut. M14U

EELEOANTFURNISHED ROOMS. 1522 HOW-
6-1 a S''t ) '

E-LAROE SOUTH FRONT ROOM , ALL MOD-
, Harncy. U 2,13 ;U *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS IN PRIVATKfamily. } 2a . 1-

If 3 FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
-L for lUlit huuDukuupimr , 1112 s , nth BllVOt-

MOUO 2'
FRONT SUITE , AIJJOSIDE ROOM , 2017 II Al-

4H32
?

*

IIOOMS AND "BO'AKD"

AND 'JU N J8TII ST.
'.U

FtTKNISItED ROOMS AND BOARD.

Confirm * ! .

"IJ * NICBLY FURNISHED SOUTHEAST FRONT
. room with alcove nnd bay window , modern con-
vndences

-
, prlvaln family ; board. 022 South 2Hh!

street. fl) 211 *

l.-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND HOARD-L nt thn Webster , 510 nnd Bin N. HUh t.
170314 *

I.-YOUNG"WOMEN'S HOME UNDER CARE OF-L- Woin.in'n Christian association,111 S. I'lhjU.

? FURNISHED ROOMS WITH HOARD. REF-
frences.

-
- . 2211 Farnam st. 0544 *

FURNISHHD ROOMS , S1NOLKOR-
eimnltii> , with botinl , Drnlrnblo locatlun. Hi'fI-

TCTICOI
-

I'xclinnired , - 137 Haniey Blrcut. MOtlOl *

IfR ) UENTTTo-UOOM iToilSH , 17ll! BODOE.-L Kin ] id n; next door or 1318 Fnrnnin. M57D 1-

'ij'FoirUENT , NEW 4-HOOM COTTAGE , COR-L
-

- ner ilUlh and Sadler , crllnr. clsturn , city wnler.KnqiilronoxtdOoror KIlH Fnrnnin. Mf 7ll 1

FOR RENT UNFURNISH'D ROOMS
Ilnlen , IWca wonl llr tInsertion , Icn wordthoro-

nfter.
-

. Notldnir takun for lecn th.-in '.Tic.

0 3 SOUTH FRONT ROOMS. t03! N.
MllllSUI-

'G

13TII ST.

FOUR MODERN ROOMS. FIRST FLOOR ,
near park , very OcslMblu , 1303 S. lbth! slric-

tpB CHAMHERS FOR HOUSEKEEPING TO*Jinan nnd wife , no children , hydrant nnfl cistern.
3111 N. 17111. 403

G-TWO NICE UNFURNISHED HASEMENT
for hoilsekocplnifi city water. 2520

DoiiBlau. MB07 31 *

FOURSMT STOKES AND OFFIOiSS.
Rates , lite a line each Insortlon , if 1.50 ,1 line ixsr

month , Notldni ; taken for less than 2 ," c-

.TFOR
.

RENT , OFFICE Sl'ACK ON GROUND
-Mloornt 170J Farnam mruct. M'J-
8rFOR

|

RENT. THE-1-STORY ItRICK 1IUII.DINO
J-llltl Farnam nt. Thu bnlldlni ; IIJIH a llruproof cu-
inuut

-
b.-isuniont , conililuto Httvun hunting llxtnres ,

wnter on nil the flooi-B , it'M , etc. Apply nt thu unico-
of Tlio lion. 'I10

_

IOFFICES CHEAP. W1THNELL 11LOCK ; 15TIIliimllliirney. MH11S 1-
0rWE HAVE SPACE TO LET FOR DESK ROOM
-Mo pome ( leHlrnbln p.'irly. Call or iiddruHH ,
Wyckoff , SonmaiiH & Ueiiudlcl , 1711 ! Fiirnain-
HtriMil , Oninbn , Nub. 0 It)

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lOon linn each Insertion , $1 BO a line per

month. Nuliilnir taken for less than 2Bc-

.T
.

WANTEIXAOENTS TmioUIJIlbuT STATE' of Nebraska to sell Odcll typewriters , blir com-
mlnslons.

-
. Address , Louis Hciioch , Omaha , Ne-

b.o7jo
.

; *_
T AGENTS MAKE $1.00 A DAY. GREATESTJ kitchen utensil uver.Invented , Retails for 35
cents ; 2 lo 0 sold In every house. Sample , post-
atro

-
paid , 0 cents. ilcMakln It Forshce. Cincin-

nati
¬

, O. M5U23U *

STORAGE.
Rnti-s , 1 Oca linn encli Insertion , Jl.r.Oa line per

niontli. Notldni ; taken for lom Ui.'in 'J.'ic.

M"STORAGEWILLIAMS.vaitbsSll'll! HARNEY-
f.. 7

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ;

clean and choau ratus. U. WullM , 1111 Farnam.-
3lt

.
! )

WANTED TO BUY.-

Rates.

.

. IKe a wool Ural Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less thm: ' 'jc.
PAID FOR GOLD AND SILVER.

J-i Jacobson .V Elsole , room 11,1B15 DoiiBlasHt.-
M72D

.
A31 *

N-WANTED , TO I1UY FOR CASH , A OOOD
. Must bo In Rood location andcheap. Address O 03 , care lieu. B31 3'_ . _ _ .

TV-WANTED , SCO TONS 2BL1I. "T" RAILS AND.1' light locomotlvo. J. E. Sexton , Crocker Hldtr. ,
San Francisco , Cal. MB 11 1

FOR SALE FURNITURE
Rates , IKo.i word first Insertion , lea word thoro-

after.
-

. Notldni ; taken for less than 2. c.

-FOR YlE JT OIl'sALE , "Tii3T"MAKE invrleht piano. Imiulro room aurf , First NationalbankbiifldliiB. 023

FOR 8ALE HORSES , WAGONS. KTO

tftRntoH. . IKcn word flrsl Insertion , lea word thuro-
: Notldni ; taken for lubs than 'Jie.

1>-FOR SALE CHEAP , A NICE PONY CART.Inquire at llil-1 Cumin ? Httx'ct. WHS-

1P 1ST CLASS DOAKIUNG ,V LIVERY.WINDSOR-
Htnblcu , 1410 Duvunporl ; Htornsu for carrlnirus.

ISO 31'

_FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Uati.'H. ll oawonl ilrHtlimoruon.lcn wonl thoro-

nfter.
-

. Nothing taken (or loss than - JC-

.r
.

-FORSALE , A REGULATION SIZE IIRUNS-
Wwlck

-
ft ll.ilko blllliinl table , rackcues nml ballH.

EvcrythliiB In Jir t-clnii bhaiio. Aildrcs.s N il! ,
Boo. M18U-

.Q
.

-FOR SALE , 1C-IIALL 1'OOL TAIILE.l)21!
N. HOth street. MJ'Jl 31

Q-FORHALECHEAP , LAROKFIRE AND HUHCI-
; Hiuall llroproof safe. In-

Uiiiroat
-

llll) Farnam btreet. Mil !

SALE , FRESH COW AND CALF. 3fill
street. OlfiHO-

1IRICK

*

- , STONE AND LUMBER FOR SALE
ehean at Izaril street bchool , between Hlth and

JOth. 1' . S. llalen. J1D 5 12 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.
>

Rates , lOe a line each Insertion , 1.S ( ) a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than '-' " c.

O-MHS. NANNIE V. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT ,Drullaulo biiBlnusu medium ; Cth year at ll'J N.Iiith..-
WJ

.
.

MASSAGE. BATHS , ETC.
Rates , lOc a line each lii orllon , * 1.1 ) a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2uc.
fP-M.MErcARSON. 1121 DOUGLAS STREET 3DL floor ! room 7 , ma'aai: ; : , ulcohc nlpliur and'sii i
baths. . Mlltf 1 *

'Ii-MME. STQWE , MAGNETIC HEAI.I'lTl 2ul1 Douglas block M405 30-
rii-tlADAME SMITH , 002 S. FLOOR ,i Room 3. Masaaxu , vutioralcohol , utk'iim.sulphii-
riiuandsua

-
oaths. nilli'J 2 *

PERSONAL.
Rates. lOc a linn e .STiInsertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nolhtm ; taken for less llian 25c-

M

,

- ASSAGETlUCATMENT ELIiC'nilC-TIIER-
mal baths , scalp and hair treatmeni. maidciironudchlropodl l.Mn .Poi laiUH8. IBth.Wlthuell blk

10-

4MONBY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-
Rali'a

.

, 10c a line each limornon , f I.r.il a line per
month. Nothing taken for U'HS than 25o.

We I )
I , propoity. W.OOO and , fitoDHporcontnodclays.; W. Farnam FarnamH-

DL
TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.' The O. F. Davis Co , . 1.103 Farnam street 001
TO LOAN AT LOWIMr RATES ON' > Improvinl and tndinprovi.'d Omaha real estate,1lo S years. Fidelity Trust. Co. . 170Farnam. 003

" " "ANTcNY LO.UApTRl'STrO.
" " HIS n?

Life , li-iiilHat low mien foruhulcu .
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaluiclty propurfy .

IT-CENTRAL IX3AN .tTRUST CO. , 1IBB 1ILDO.> I
( IDS

r3oo.oo TO ifi.r.oo.oo TO LOAN i TO syears on Improved Omaha real esfile or farmlandH. E , C. Uarvln & Co , , 2Dd Shuely
block.M8IO

W-MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.:Apply to W. I) , llclklo. FlrHt National Ilk bids.-
MS.VJ

.

hOANS. A , MOORE , 401 1IEB> > IILD'G , M K23

MONEY TO LOAN OHATrELS.
Rates , 10a a line each Insertion , $ l.BOa line per

montlh Notldnir taken for less than 23o.

V-WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY'lUNlToi' r.-

ivcurlty- ; utrlclly contlduutlaL A. E. Harris , room
1 Continental block 47tH

V -MONEY TO LOAN-
Wo

-
* will lend yon aiiv sum which you wish ,
muallor lartre. at thuloWt-st potslblu rates , Intha-ipilckest possible ( line und for any h'lutli of tlmo.u suit you. Voilcanpiylt back In such Install ¬

ments as you wish , when yon wish , and onlypay for It as lone as you keep lu Yon can borrowon
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE

OU ANY OTHER SBCIJRITY.
Without publicity or rcmor.il uf proticrty.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
300 SOUTH 10TH STREET ,
llrxt tloor alnivu the hiroul ,

THE OLDEST. I VIUIKST AND ONLY INCORPOR ¬

ATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
0

Y-IW VOU WANT UONKVI

you ANY8UM you wish on your
: FURNITURE , PIANOS , HORSK3. WAGONS ,
I CARRIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc.
! Wu live prompt attention to all applications ,
: and uilli curry your loan UB Ion * as you wtah.
I

' You can reduce thu com of carrying your loanby a paynifiiV at any tlniu. TUeru la nu pub-llclly
-

! or removal of pronurty ,' FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,
: Room 4 , Wlthnell block ,
! M744 Uor. I3h| and Hann-y St ,

BUSINESS OHAtfCES.
IDon llnoeach Innortlon.fl.An allna par,

ii'lii" Nolidiigiai < euVo'r'ie < i thnrrujcu

V-WANTED ( HXD ENERGETIC PHYSICIAN1 Adilrens Lock llox 71. Hertrand. Neb. 114-

IIMOH

Y-ANV ONE HAVING A STOCK OF OENERAIi
X inorchnnillmi from * I,0K( ) to ifd.OOl ) . who wishes

15 renllzo from It nt once , can llnel n tnirchaser by
31. Ileo. 311-

CHANCESY - , 110X871 , S'lENANDOAH. 1A.-1
>_

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN NEI1RAS-
for sale at a bargain. Wcslcni Ilnslness

Yyj . 310 N.Y.L bldff. iiU'310'

FOlT HALEr"6R RENT -THE STOELTINO
Hotel In Prosser. Adams Co. , Nob. Apply to J.

, Hastllnrs , Neb. 415s23
KV FORSAT E ORTRADE. FIRST-OLAS } DRUi3; centrally locatoil.ifooj cash buslnos * . O.
w. 1P. O llox ftlM M2D2-

V TO I1UY. SELL OR EXCHANGE. HU3INEH3
lclu.nces.re.il; estate or lands Apply lo West-

ern
¬

Hit Uness Asency. 310 N. V. L. bV.. MS01S-

3Y-WANTE1'ARTNER , RmiEK SILENT OR
active , wl Hi caHh , to carry frr.iln In Central No-

branka. Can buy cheap. Good prospect to donblo-
money. . Capiciiy for lltty Ihoiiuand bushels. Ad-
rtreHH , O 41 , Ileo. 43(1-

FOR

(

Yi SALE FOR CASH. A WELL LOCATED
treed paying dmir Htoru. Reasons forix-lllncgoing Into whoICHulo business. Addrosi O : i Ileo-

.Y

.

I1ES11 PAYING MEAT MARKETIN THIS
city for wile or rent. Call at 2302 Illoiulo utrect.-

M3H7.S22'
.

.

FOR SALE AN OLD ESTALISHED COAL
biiHlness , convenient location. U.ir.'Mn for

somebody. Address O 07 Hen
_
M4II7 3-

0VnCHAIli llAlillER SHOP AND RATHI rooms for sale cheap. Address O OB , Omaha
JLM| . 30 *

Hates , ITIc a line each iiincrtloh , flifiO a line per
lontli. Notldnir Uikon for lost ) tlmh L''-

o.rl
.

OWN 100 FARMS IN NK11RA9KA, KANSAS
Dakota. Will neil clio.ii > or axclianiriifor-

nidHU.horsusanilcattlO. . Add.box 70 , Franktort.tnd ,

013-

rCLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILLJ takoreal estate , money. Uox 203 , Frankfort lud-

.V

.

1BOO.OO OR 1000.00 DRUG AND.SUNDRY-
JBtock nnd HxtnrcM for sale , or would Irailn for

clear land In Mcrrlck , N.mct ) , Hamilton or Polk-
eountlcs. . Address , Lock Uox 403 , Central City ,
Neb , 20331'-
V FINE DRIVING HORSE AND HUGGY FOR

lot. Dr. Urownrlgi ? , 210 N. Y , Life-

.V

.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. GOOD DRIV-
fJtmt

-
horse for now brick or lumber. No use forhorse. O 32 Deo. 4BliO-

.rHUSINESS

( : .

I1LOCK. GOOD TOWN IN EA8T-
fJcm

-
Nebrnska , for Block nuluo. Address 1' . O.

llox 100 , CreHton , Neb. JiniliS' ' ) '
y To"EXCHANrE , HOTELS IN OOOULAND.
'JKnuHns , llrokeu How nnd CurtlH , Nebraska , forwell located , deslrnblo farm lands. Will nHmnno
Incninbrnnco or pav ennli dlirercnco , Addnssa
Urawer inoa , Lincoln , Nobraika. JI318 a-

I72.T HEAD OOOD YOUNcrffORSES FOR DRUO
stock. Wrltn It you menu buslnusH. L. II. fiOil

North 1'latte , Neb. MB40 'J1

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOe.n line each Insertion , 1.51 a line per

month. Notldni ; taken for leni than - ," u-

'ARM-
. LANDS , C. FHARR1SON.U12 N. Y. LIFE.

M20a Sl'J'-
UY LOTS IN

STOEPEL PLACE.
Cheapest and bolt lots In-

OMAHA. .
Special prleo and terms to

HOME IIUILDERS.
Stoepel Place lots will nlw.iy.snJvancaln prloi ,

for tlm pllymiml westwaiil. Call on or nd-
dixss

-
W. A. Wobstur10J Hoe bid ? . 014-

7ARM' JIORTOAGES. C. F. IIARRISOX , 01U
N. Y. Ltfo. 780 SL-

"nAHGAINS HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS. SALEJJor trade. F. K. Darllni ,', llarker blk. MUd:

NOT INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN Anice homo ! I am offcrlnsr n eooil tl-room liousunnd hnlf nero lot for half their value. This Is nJohn W. Robblns , owner , 'JtU Ileo DMt ,' .
: iS4 Sill

IVOR SALE
JL Good farms that rent for 2.00 per aero cashfor land lu cultivation. Prlco $20,00 per acre.

Also ,

Farms thafrcnt for Hharo of crop. Price 8.00 to15.00 per aero.-
Also.

.
.

Good unimproved land nt 3.00 to 12.00 noracre.
Terms 1-B cash , balance In annual payments.

7 per cent Interest.
Liberal commission given agents.

D. Hayos.
No. 319 1-2 South IBth street , Omaha , Neb.

357821-
TTTE OWN , UY FORECLOSURE , AND OFFER' ono of the best properties ou Lowe avenue , allluck-cant shape , 147 feet front , with everythingcomplete ( the housu and barn alone costing $10-
000.Ill

, -
( ) , at a price low enough to justify a purchasesolely as an Investment.-

It
.

Is the best property In Omaha for the money,
Look It over Insldo and out. Inspect It closely . Itwill be Bold at a great sacritlce. This Is an oppor ¬

tunity of your llfo to get one of thu most beautifulresidences In Omaha for less than 50 per cent ofIts actual cost.
Call and wn will show you this property withpleasure. OLOIIE LOAN JkTRUST CO. ,

lUth and Dodge streets.
MIDI

A SAFE AND PROFITAliLE INVESTMENT.A
$ l0! per aero.

The best farm In DongUis county.

This land will sell for $100 an aero In less than3 years.

Cash Ineomo $500 a year from rent.
Omaha Real Estate ,t Trust Co. , Ileo RUIg.112

,1 ACRES. JUST THE PLACE FOR A IIOMlii
.1 near town. 1)13 New York Life. -IDO 31.-

fl ! ACRES NEAR TOWN FOR SALE , WELLXwateml. 013 New York Life. 4B8 2-
UO NET. AND ONE 10 ACRE TRACT SUITAIiLEfor fruit organlen IIHO. One-half cash , W tlniu ,low price. HI II Now York Llfo. 157:1-

0LOST.

:

.

Rates , Ihio .1 wonl llrst Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.OSTA
.

L ARG fiV IIRIND LECOLOR ED GREAT
JDann mastiff. Whltospot on bre.ist. llluieyes.Tip of tall cut olT. Ono ear slightly scratched.Suitable reward for return to 2317 Farnam street.

Jig 14 30'-

OST *LADY'S GOLD WATCH AND CLAIN .engraved M , 1SHS on Insldo , between Harncy
and Chicago on 10th. Return'to 412 N , Hlth.

BIO 31 *

aST-DIAMONDfrETTINOOFlilNO HKTWEEN:Jpostonice nnd Leaveuworlh and Park aveiiuo ,between 11:30: a. m.aiid 1 p. m. Monday , Antr. 2H.;
Return to room 3 , Arlington block , nnd get rewnrd ." 557 30 *

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
Rates , IDc n line each Insertion , 1.50 n line per

month , Nothing taken for less than 23u ,

8P E R C E NT M6 RTGAGE3 FOR SIA LE. SEC U R-absolnlcly uafu. Amoa Rual Estatt) nsrency
1017 Farnam. M532

"
OMAHA CITY MORTOAS&netting purchasers good ratoof Interoit , SIIIIHof from100.Di ) up , for silo by Olobj L'l in ,t TnntCo. , 10th and Dmlgo , Omaha. IMrlluulari on an-

plication , 21701

SMALL OR LARGE INVESTORS , SOMEJ-vnry cholco Keenrltles arootferiid atanattraclI-vu -
dlHconnt. lloridx , warrants , morlg.igud etc. ,absolutely gilt odgc.il. Imiulro of John Date'com ¬

mercial broker , 201) N. Y. Llfo , 33:1: 821

SHORTHAND AND TYPJi WRITIN G.

Rales , 10o a line each lusorilon. $ l.laltiup) )mouth. Nothing taken for less than 23u-

.VOUNf
.

! LADIES AND GE NTLEMEX CAN SOONJaciiulro a working knowledge of shorthand andtyiMiwrltlnir at A. C. Van Haul s school of short'hand , 513 N. Y. Llfo. Typawrltcra to rent. 010-

rpO

fPHBHKST PLACE TO LEARN SHORTHANDI and tyixiwrltlngl at thu Omaha Commercialcollege , Wrlto Rohrbongli llro.s , fur catalogue.Omah , Neb. . ;m &w

330RHOW-

.SEOONDHAKD

.

TWILL PAY 8 PER CENT FOR 2000.00 FOR' ' on year und , as security , glvo llrst mortgageon business property worth 16000.110 ; UJUi.IKT-
fcct.

-
. For particulars call on or address Ban-In ,423 Ileo building. MBOU

3000.00 LOAN. 10 PER "CENT.
*

' ' llrsl mortgagii , Improved proper !} ', uno year.Address O 5U , lieu. M500 3D *

TYPEWRITERS !

Ka'OH , 111,1 a llnoe.ieli Insertion , 1.5 ;)
mouth. Nothing taken for loJi than 23c.

UOYLKS A IIAII1I , 013 NBivYOlik LIFE ilLDli.
Ihu lar.-ost Him of typa wrlturM lu tin )west , all makes , 25 lo 78 pur cent uaved on nilleading machines. Td , 63d 212.

PAWNBROKERS.
Rates , IDou line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

inunth. Nothing taken for lou* than 23u-

.J'SONJJENHERO
.

, DIAMOND irROKB"l""liB03
. money on dlamomli , watchoi ,etc , OKI gold and ullrer bought. Tel , 135 j. Uli)

SCALES.r-

llon

.

. , Ic a wyrdtherj-
alter. Nullilng taken , or iu.su than 23-

c.NJ

.

' ,V SECOND HAND SCALES ALL KIND ) .
Jloi-Jon .V hutlookUg. , Lake bl.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEU9-
Rat" , lOnnllnnp.-icli InM-

mumli.
tlan , $ l.iiO n line par

| . Motiliiglakon
, 1IAKER ( FOKMHKIiV WITH JOHN O ,

Jacobs , deceased , InteiM-llh M. O , Maul ) , under¬

taker and cmbalmcr , 31S3t.ilh nt. Tel. 1500.
. . . nn-

MUS10 , ART LANGUAQES.-
Rntes

.

, lOon linn eacli liiRertton , Jl.fiO n Uno per
nionlh. Nothing taken fotilwi than 'J5c-

.RHELLENilKCK
.

,
1810 California street. ) 1H-

4SUflGEOMS

&

Specialists

I
AMI

AVe Otirn ( lATAllltll. llll DISI'AMIIS OF-
TllK NOSIv , TIlltOAT , 1)III T , STOMACH ,

mill I.lVKItt 111:11.11 ATI.S.M.UYS-
1'IU'SIA.-

11I.OOI
.

) , HKtN nnd KIDNF.Y DUonncn-
MAIi

,
| - | : , : WMAKNICSrtlCS , LOST flIAN-
I1OOI

-
) < UUICI ) , mill nil lnrm of

WEAK MEKTIIY-
DHOCELE AND VARICOCELE jmnnnnently

nml Hyi'oessriilly cured , Mutho 1 now nnd unfnlllni ;
TICILVr.tlKNr I Y Al.VIt , ! i pi'0liity.P-
ILES.

! .
. FISTULA , F1SS1TRE , pcrninnontly cured

without the IIHC of knife , llvaluro or unuatlc-
.AllmaliidluHof

.

niirlvniu or ilcllcnlu nature , of
either Hnx , Dosltlvefy cured.

Call on or ndilrcMS , with anniii. for Clrcnlnra.
Free Uook , Ruclui| nnd Symptom lllanka ,

Dr. Searles & Saarles , "I1,1,1,1.; ;; , , , .V; Bt-

Your Watch
Insured Free.-
A

.
perfect insurance ngainst theft or accident

is Ihe now famous

BONY ,
Hie only bow (ring ) whlbli cannot be pulled
or wrenched from the case. Can only be SSrT
bad on cases containing this trade mark , ygjf-

UADB 1)Y

Keystone Watch Case Company ,
of Philadelphia.

the oldest , largest , nnd most complete Watcli
Case factory in the world 1500 employees ;
2000 Walch Cases daily ;

One of its producls is the celebrated

Jas. Boss,

Filled WatchCases
which arc just ns goo'4 as solid cases, and

cost about oiys.lialf less :
Sold by all jcwclers wjthout extra charge

for Non-pull-out bow. 'Ask for pamphlet , or
send lo manufacturer!

PROTECT YOUR EYES
"" "" VgSj&SS&it

. ;

53rf'sffl! 7s -
Spectacles ail

ISS9J.-

MflX

.

MEYER BRO

COMPANY.

Notice.
All persons Interested are lioroby notified

tlinton h'rlday , September 1 , 1893 , ntO o'clock
In the forenoon of said day I will npply lo the
.supremo court of tlio state of Nebraska In
their consultation room ut Lincoln for nn
order to.-cll the sharps of slock of the Amer ¬

ican National hank of Omaha In inv liaiuls as-
toninornry receiver , nnd part of Iho asiots of-
tlio McCiiKiio HnvliiRs hank for 50 cunts on the
dollar ( if the face value of said stock. Any
person having any objection to btich sale may
appear and ho hoard , O. K , M'UHKW ,

A3I (12t tno. Temporary Ilcculv-

nr.RH1LWKY

.

TIMBGRRD
Leaves ''CHICAGO. lUWLINOTON & Q. Arrives
Omaha j Dunot Hllli anil Mason Sts-

.Chlcagh
. Omaha

4.20pm-
ll.IiSani

Vestlbnlo-
Chlcaih Express 1151.1111(

Chicago Express .I.4-.1 ; pm
. . .Clilcago ,C Iowa Local 0.55 pin

ivesTllURLINGTON A' MO.TlIV RTTXrrlves-
Omaln I Depot lotlninirt Mason Sts. I Omaha

si

OHItJAOU. U. I.AlfAOIFIfl. pV rom'
West & .MircySt_ . | West

. . . .Kansas City Day Express.I 5.B5
10,15pm-
10,15pm

K , C. Night Exi . via U. P. Trans.
.SI. Louis 12 fi.4Dam-

0,1.1am

Leaves UNION PACIFIC. "
OmahnjUnion Depot lllth A Marey Sts.l Omaha
1150.ni .Dunver ExpreHH-

Ileatrlco.V

4.05pm
2.15pm Overland Flyer 7.00 pm-

12.30pm4.15pm-
0.40pm

Strom Sim )

Pacific Expresi. . 1010.im
Denver F.tnt Mall-

.xox

. 4.20 pin

Oiiiaiia I U. P. Jupotaiifiiaruy Sts.
"

Omaha
5.110 pm I cfdcaif o J-Sfpri's's I li.33aiu

11.30 am U . . . . Ch Icat'O l-.jprf ss , . , . . . .J6.60pm-
reaves I F. , R. ft. MoTVAfiLKY [ A"rrlv s'-

Oninh.il Di'l'ol liilh qnilAValHfrSts-
R.oam Dnadwool lprflii I 4.15pm
H.suam ( Bx , S it. ) Wyo. I3p. ( fi * . Moil. ) 4.65 p.ii
S.'JOpm-
5,43pm

Norfolk ( ) 111.21am)
St. Paul B < ilrJ < ll2.aii

Leaves I CHICAGO & NO TH WBSTN. lArrlveai
Oinahal U. P. depot , Kltlyjl MarcySts. I Omaha

llll-
Llll

llll
lll-

lla
nnmi

im
leaves I O. ST. P..QI. A O. lArrlvea
"

Omaha I_Depot 15th amVAWtmturSta. | Omaha
8750 aiir . .Slonx City AucwiniiKNlatlon. . U.DSpnl
1.15pm-
5.45pm

Sioux City F.xiirus )! ( Ex. Sun. ) 12,10pm
St , Paul Limited U.25am

5.10 in n Kmc.recm I'.iH-ieii-ur ( Ex. Sun. ) 8.45am
Leaves I SIOUX"CITY"A PACfFu"-

Deiiot
"lAiTlvon "

Oinahal-
"O.IBaiiiT

, ID and Marej Sls-
.Slonx

. Oinahi-

Omalml

. . . . rityl" ' 110.20pin4.00pm I St. Paul Express . . .JlO.DOam
"SIOllX CITY ST'ACIFiC ArrlveH "

Depot.15th and W-jbatcrHta I Omaha" 54.1 pm IT St. Paul Limited I 0.23am
JiJSll'iUj.-
Ixaves

. -- tL't'caif0' ' Limited-.I U.25am-

AI

Omnhal
; STTIJOOIS. JA rrfveT!

*
| , loth and Marcyj Omaha

4.00pmr| . .81 , Loiiln Cannon Hall. . . . . . 112.30 pin

Don't rorfin
The sncolnl train on the Chicago , Kock
Island & Paulllu lor ] iulluniiiolitt) luuvud
Omaha Sunday. Sont. ,' ) , at 3 j ) . m. This
will bo tlioollloiai G. A. R. train through
Iowa and will ho accompanied by the
urand oninianrlor und btaff and the
Iowa State band , arriving in Chicago
7:45: a. in. ) Indianapolis: ! p. m.

CALIFORNIA MIDWINTER FAIR

Breaking Ground for the Most Marvelous
of Expositions ,

SHOW TO FAIRLY FLASH INTO BEING

Hut n I'owVrckn Hutched nml to Ho-

Jtcnllzci ! liy New Year .V (Inind Cnr *

nival rrorensloin nnd Speeches
Unklniul' * Vlotorjr.

OAKLAND , Cal. , Aug. 25. [Special Corro-
spondonco.

-

. ] Yeslortlny wns n banner day in-

tlio great city over the hay , nnit Oolilon Onto
p.irk wns thronged with the mightiest lio.it-
of lusty , enthusiastic citizens that hus ever
been assembled In this 1'aclno coast.
mules place the number variously at be-

twuen
-

50,000 nnd 100,000 strong-
.It

.

was the Inauguration bf the California
Midwinter International exposition , the
breaking of the ground over which this
colossal projected enterprise is to bo dis-

played
¬

, and If the amount of enthusiasm it-

1ms stirred up Is any criterion of its future
success It will lu many respects bo the
greatest exhibition the world hus over wit ¬

nessed.-
Of

.

course , it will not rival the Columbian ,
but in some of Us features it wlll-txcel that
enterprise' Some of its plumage will bo
borrowed , some of its glory will .bo only n-

relloctlon , but it will have tlio advantage of
later experience wherewith to show thcso
gems to bettor advantage than they have
lilthurto boon displayed , nnd it will mill to
nil n spark'of the original genii ! *, of the west

the oxtroino west , whore human capacity
is most freed from the chains of repressive
old-time institutions.

Already the sign of this genius is socn in
the * marvelous energy und wonderful
execution by which the schema so
freshly hatched has broken its shell
nnd como forward , the work of
actual accomplishment , The very daring
of assuming a task of such stupendous mag-
nitude with so llttlo time for achievement
reveals to the world at its best thu un-
daunted

¬

spirit of true Americanism , some-
thing

¬

the old world sluggishness cannot
grasp or comprehend , and will have to place
alongside of miracles.

Will It Vny ?
"Wo have mot many good people who have

doubted the policy of this enterprise , " said
Director General M. II. Do Young , in Ills ad-
dress

¬

today. "Wo have been asked. 'Will it,
pay1? That is a question that lies in the)

womb of the futuro-aud can ho answered
only by the experience of the past. As a
man who has had some experience In other
expositions , has been elsewhere and soon
nnd felt the benefit of those expositions , I
say to you that it will pay-

."Tho
.

direct receipt of money nt the gate
is not the direct bonellt. The Clilcago ex-
position

¬

wns located In a section of tlio
town that t.ho* people had not got out to.
This section , called South Chicago , whore
the exposition was located , was a swamp
and people had not begun to build houses i

there. The great corporation of the city
of Chicago gave it $5,000,000 in bonds. Will
it pay ? Why , last year the assessment roll
of Chicago was increased $170,000,000 from
that district alono. If confined to our nar-
row

¬

limit , the $1 limit , such a district as
this would bt lug ia nearly $2,000,000 a year
in assessment.

' Does It pay I Two millions every year in-

creased
¬

Income to the city of Chicago ; in
twenty years tlio city would receive 510,000-
000

, -
IDr the investment of J5,000H)0-

."Will
( ) .

it pay ? Why , last year they greeted
1S.OOO now houses in Chicago. You have
only got 28,000 in this city.-

"Does
.

it pay ! And then , independent of
that , millions poured into thu city from
visitors. Why , ladies and gentlemen , there
never was a proposition made in tno in-

terest
¬

of this city so fraugnt with your wel-
fare

¬

as this Midwinter exposition-

."Seven

.

weeks ago today the executive com-
mittee

¬

appointed by you mot for organizat-
ion.

¬

. Three days after that time the finance
committee was organized. Now , gentlemen ,
in seven weeks what has been accomplished ?

Look back at the great enterprises of the
world , or at tno histories ot expositions , and
in two years they never accomplished as
much as wo have done in BOVCII wueks.
What have wo done ? Seven weeks ago ,
without a dollar , without a possible assur-
ance

¬

, without organization what has boon
done up to today ? Wo have organized this
exposition. Wo have made its rules. Wo
have made its classification. Wo have sur-
veyed

¬

every inch of tlio ground. Wo have
made our maps. Wo have laid out the plans.
Wo have lot the contracts for the excava-
tion

¬

and grading. Wo have started our of-
licc

-
in Chicago and are assigning exhibitors

today.Vo
have been to Washington and wo

have passed the bill unanimously through
both houses [choorg and applausoj and
today wu are hero to turn the Ural shovelful-
of sand , and I toll you the Midwinter expo-
sition

¬

will oo hold. "
It wns nil in all a gala day of magnificent

proportions , in which the sloping hillsides
were black with a swelling sou of humanity' ,
bright with waving Hags and banners , guy
with iloaliiwalrs of delightful music. Jloro
were high stands , from which speakers
thrilled the multltudo until their voices ,
dimmed by the distance , were lost to the
cars of thousands. Cameras ana Icodaks
marked conspicuous spots an .i thousands of-
&imp shots made record of the scenes.

Ono enterprising amateur perched himself
upon the stout limb of a tree and had not
taken many shots with his kodak when ho
took ono shot ho had not intended In his
calculations , for ho shot to thu ground
below , broke an (SO lens , ran his foot through
the bellows of his earner : : , and then took a
shoot home with a sprained arm nnd
lacerated face , For once the shooter was
shot and the world got an impression out of
him on the ground lloor.

Sold thu I'trst Spiidolii-
l."That's

.
' enough to tempt an angel. What

am Ibid ? "
The speaker , ns might bo imagined , was

an auctioneer. Ho was conducting a finan-
cial

¬

comnony rfnd it was an Interesting cere-
monial.

¬

. He was conducting a public auction
of thu silver casket , containing tlio first
spadeful of earth dug In preparing for the
Midwinter fair , It was to bceoinu n great
hlstorllul'

rullo , and was enough lo tempt inangel ,

The speaker lauded it to the skies and
pictured the fnmo of the buyer as only nn-
nuotioncor can-

.I'm
.

offered TJ300 , $3TiO , $100 , W50. Make it-
is500. Kuincmhor fame and immortality

his reward who buys. "
A voic.0 In iho crowd shouted 550.
The price was not enough. The auction ¬

eer's eloquence soared higher , There was
an angel hitched to his voice ,

Moro bids followed ,

Adolph Koss reached f 50-

.Asllenco.
.

. No more bids. -
Tlio auctioneer hud reached the climax of

his art ,

Down wont the gavel , and Mr, Koss
captured the dear llttlo casket.-

Oiikliiiid'ii
.

Fight.
Ill the language of the San Francisco Call

Oakland's' light for freedom goes on with
unabated vigor. Mcrchunts , professional
men , every.clans of soaioty scorn determined
to throw off the yolio of the Southern
1acillc. The friends of the monopoly nro-
npt , sufficiently numerous to form n class.
Not only are the men of Oakland in dead
earnest lu waging Iftls holy war , but Ihu
women , too , arc us enthusiastic UK their

In u determination to sco right and
justice done in thu beautiful city of oaks.
Ladles who , n few weeks ago , had never
Bern the Oakland water front save from the
windows of a Southern 1'acillo train now
walk fuai'lesslv down to the Duviuvharf
and talio thu Kosallu .or San Francisco.

It seems tojne , said ouo lady , Unit Oak ¬

land is like IT man who swallowed , a tape
worm. At llrst ho was vastly improved In
his aupotilu , but later , when thu cruaturo
began to Inconvonlenco him. ho got uneasy
and longed lo got rid off it. Finally It D-

OISt

-

came necessary for him to proceed
this violator of law , nature's law , of course ,

ami drive him out. Of course liu had a-

right to exist , but ho must keep his placo.
Now , the Southern Pacific Is Oakland's
tapeworm , aud tbo tfico has cimrj when wo

must proceed vigorously to ojcct him irom
wrongful quarters and compel him to

keep Ills place.-
Another Prominent lady interviewed , said

there can bo only ono opinion in regard to
this matter. The railroad i-ompnny must
bo taught its placo. As to the free riding ,
the people pay nnd pay dearly for nil they
got. There Is no hoodlum-making about it.
lean remember , when I wns a llttlo girl
hearinirmy father say "tho tlmo will como
when that railroad company will become n
great nnacondo that will try to swallow this
city , If wo lot It. " lie know Carpenter ,
root and branch , and understood
the man thoroughly. Most Oaklanders
did in that day , There novcr , was n
man who had moro enemies. For
years before ho left this coast ho never
diircd taste anything that had not lit llrst
been testinl , so fearful was ho lest ho should
bo poisoned. Ho was us badly off as the Hus.
shin czar.

Dpllm the C'orpnrntlnii.
The Intense Interest aroused In this strug-

gle
¬

with iho octopus corporation may bo
Judged when tno mayor felt it necessary lo
declare that "If the Soutlinrn 1'acillo rail-
road

¬

nttenipts to ohargo faro for persons
riding on the train * within the corporate
limits of Oakland , nml it the cily attorney
advises mo that it lias no right to do so. the
courts wilt at once bo asked to annul thu-
company's charter. "

The city attorney also throw down the
gauntlet In thcso words : "The railroad com-
pany

¬

cannot charge faro for persons riding
within the city limits. No law can bo retro-
active

-

, nnd the revised code cannot ohango
the conditions that existed when the charter
was granted. At that tlmo the railroad was
given the use of the streets , the pcoilo| to
ride free within the city limits. It was a
contract , and the violation of ono clause by
cither party will vlolutu the whole. "

The light has now gone Into the courts In
the shape of n legal contest over the right
of the city to access to her water front , iho
railroad claiming ownership of the land ad-
joining.

¬

. In this struggle , however , the
railroad is doomed to losu. as no such title
can exist to bar a city's direct niTi's ? to tlio
harbor. Not the city , but the untlro east ,
would bo affected by such title , us an aggre-
gation

¬

of such lilies to lands adjoining .har¬

bors would become nn arbitrary barrier to
reaching the sen , and could not bo permitted
to bo lodged either In private lands or cor-
poration

¬

tontaclcs. When lands are a bar-
rier

¬

to communication the title becomes ono
of value only for obstruction.

Intended fur 11 Knockout.
The final blow which will effectually

squelch the railroad nppctlto for atlmo is
the passage by the council , on llrst reading ,
of the following hill , which U by all ndmit-
ed

-
as certain to become the law.

Trains must not run nt n greater rate ot
speed than llftccn miles an hour within the
city limits-

.At
.

certain points trains must slow down
to four miles an hour-

.Flagmen
.

must bo placed on the busy street
crossings ,

Ml trains must como to n slop 100 feet
before coming to a drawbridge.

All trains must como to u stop within 100
feet of any steam railroad crossing.

Ordinances embodying thcso points passed
the lirst reading by the Oakland city coun-
cil.

¬

. Thcro were votes to spare and tlio meas-
ures

¬

will undoubtedly bo carried nt the
next meeting.-

It
.

is a warning to corporate greed , which
must check its speed when it enters the con
lines of civilization. ' F.

Strong nerves , sweet sleep , good appetite ,

healthy digestion and , bustof all , pure
blood , are given by Hood's Snrsaparllla-

.Louvenmurk

.

dives tonight , Courtland.-

In

.

fun try Di-.y ut llnllnviin KIllc Uango.
Special train via Burlington routo.-
On

.

Thursday , August 31 , the Curling-
ton route will run u special train to-
Itallovuc , leaving the Union depot at
1 p. in. and returning from Bolluvuo ut
0 p. m.

Tickets 3 ! cents for tlio round trip.
Thursday is Infantry day at the range-

.Prosoiitation
.

of marksmanship budges
at 5 p. ru.

Got your tickets .at the city ticket
oflioo , 11124 Farnam street , or at the
Union depot. W. F. Vaill , city ticket

The Bickotts tonihtCourtlnnd[ boach-

.CKAZY

.

OVER A HUSBAND.
Hull Cnso of n Wiininn Who lloouino n K v-

IMG

-
*

: Aliinlao.
Douglas county has again boon called upon

to care for a case of insanity that is none of
its own , anil this tlmo it is n woman whoso
residence is in the state of Washington.

Monday night Sheriff Uonnott was called to
Clifton Hill to arrest a woman who was a
raving maniac. Upon reaching there ho
found that a Mrs. Annie E. Minerd , who had
been stopping at the residence of Horace
Case , was in a condition indicating that she
might do injury to some of the members of
the house. She was taken into custody and
locked In the county jail.

The facts are that the woman lias been a
lunatic for many years , and that duriug that
time she has been conliued in one of the
Washington asylums. Last July her son
visited the asylum , taking her away and
bringing her to this city , where ho has sup-
ported

¬

and cared lor her until a few weeks
ago , when ho went to Idalio , leaving her a
charge upon the charitable people of this
community.

Her insanity is said to have been caused
by the acts of a husband. Three years ago ,
through some "hocus pocus , " the insanity
board of ono' of the Washington rounUos
was induced to sit upon the ca.so and
return a judgment that the woman's mind
was unbalanced. She was immediately con-
voyed

¬

to Iho asylum , whore she soon became
a maniac. Immediately after that Ihu hus-
band

¬

Hod thu country and has slncu con-
cealed

¬

his whoroaboulH.

The Nebraska Farmer is about to publish
a special edition giving n compl'ito crop re-
port

-
for this state , paying special attention

to the condition anil probable acreage of
broom corn , llax , hay , wild and cultivated
varieties , in addition to the staple products
of Nebraska. Tlio papnr is also striving to
obtain information of the average value of
improved and unimproved lands In thodiffcr-
cut couullcsas well as thn amount of culti-
vated laud idle this season and now land just
broken. This report when published will
make a valuable document and will bo sent
free to nil who may write for a sample copy
to The Nebraska Farmer at Lincoln-

.Dickotts

.

tonight. Courtland bunch ,

Infxiitry Day nt liMllnvnii Illllo ICnngn.
Special train via Hurlingtoii routo.-
On

.

Thursday , August 31 , tlio Hurling ¬

ton route will run n Hpoclul train to-
Hollovuo , leaving the Union depot at
1 j ) . in. and returning from JJollovno at
0 i . in ,

Tickets 35 cents (or tlio round trip.
Thursday is Infantry day nt the range.

Presentation of murfcsiimiiship badges
at ] ) . m.

Got your tickets at tlio city ticket
olll.io. , 13:24: Fariiam street , or at the
Union depot. "W. R Vaill , city ticket
agent.

Quartet slugs tonight , Courtland.-

"Mil

.

, Ollli-lnl 'I mill"
Through Iowa for G. A. K. mooting at-

n.Indianapolis will leave Omaha tit 3 p. .
Sunday , September 3. Sjiocial rates
will ho miido for all old comrades , their
families und friends , For full purlieu-
larti

-
call ut J.iekot ollico Chicago , Hock

Inland & 1'acillo raihvay , 1002 Farnam
street.

Balloon tonight at Courtlanil beaoh-

.Ilnrllnetmi

.

Itoiito in IliintiK f.'lly ,

Ono way tickets , 500.
Double daily uorvico to St. .Tosojilj and

Kansas City novy offered by tlio Burling ¬

ton Houto.
The express trains which luavo Omaha

nt DJ; ) a. in. and 10:15: p. m. carry sleep ¬

ing , smoking nw) free reclining chair
cars , and constitute ) the quickest and
best means of reaching cither the
ubovo-numod citing.

City ticket olllco , 1321 Farnam fitrout,

Quaoteiuga tonight , Courtland.

It Revolved the Wrpng Way , However , for
an Omaha Merchant

S. P. MORSE'S' SOMEWHAT TAXED

l'rn |tpctn of Inlnrrttliii ; linrulopiiientn In
Ills ti: o ARHlnit MHMliiill Flnlil A-

Co. . Cow In Court ilmllcc * of-

tlin 1'citco

The records In the ofllcoof the clerk of the
district court have become cnuunibctcd with
the 111o.s in a suit which , before the end is-

rcauli.nl , promises lo bring about some inter-
esting

¬

developments and nt the same time
..Irak'several family skeletons from their
hiding places In their ruspectlvu closuU-

.'I'hls
.

null Is brought by S. 1 *. Morse nnd Is
against Marshall Fluid & Co. of Chicago , In-

slllulcd
-

to reojvcr Ihu possession of ) ,

Ml.ft) ) worth of dry goods and damages , ag-
gregating

¬

J10000. which Iho plaintiff alleges
his business reputation has sustained.

For many years S. 1'. Morse was the load-
ing

¬

dry trooils merchant of the city , occupy-
imj

-

some largo store rooms on F.irnam near
Fourtcoiilh street. As the oily grow ho con-
tinued

¬

to branch out In business , and uvontu-
ally became the senior partner In tlio pala-
tial

¬

Rtorn of S. 1 * . Morse St Co. at
Sixteenth and Farpam , streets. Subse-
quently the Morse JJry Goods company
was organized itnd S. I1. Morse was forced
out of tno business nnd , ns ho alleged , com-
pletely

¬

ruined ilmuu'Iall.v hv his business it'-
ssoeiulos.

-

. After that ho rented a largo store
on Douglas street near Fifteenth aud made
nil arrangements for again engaging In the
dry goods trade. The store was lilted up
with all thu modern improvements and was
A palace In every particular. As soon ns the
rooms were ready for occupancy , which
was during thu early days of last March ,
goods commenced lo arrive und ho placed
on the shelves. For a few days Morse did i )

prosperous business and until Marshall Field
AiCo.'s agent swooped down and took away
the goods which the IInil had sold but a few
days boforo. This act was thu slogan thai
was sounded to thu other creditors and
within forty-eight hours the store was com-
pletely cleaned out and the card , "For rent , "
was hung In the front window. Mr. Morse
declared that thu bringing of the suit was
instigated by enemies and competitors and
ho bided a time when the wheul ot fortune
should revolve in his dlri-ctlou , but instead
of moving toward him , it went the other way
and reverses followed each other In rapid
succession , while his friends and relatives
descried him in his hour of trouble-

.It
.

was alleged that ho had "gone lo the
bad , " nnd as a natural result ho eventually
found his way to the county jail , where Ho
remained until the trial , which terminated
in a verdict of exoneration. After this ho
was charged with having n "Ferris wheel"
revolving in his head , but upon the invc.iti-
g.Mion

-

the commissioners of insanity found
that thu charges were groundless and it dis-
charge was entered.-

In
.

bringing the suit Morse alleges that , in-

a measure , Iho members of thu Marshall
Field housn are responsible for his sudden
slide down the roclcy road which ho has
traveled. He avers that thu goods which ho
bought of them were purchased "on tlmo , "
and that when they were levied upon the
debt lacked sixty days of being due , and that
if the suit had not been brought the other
creditors would not have interfered. As a
result of the suit , ho alleges that ho has
been greatly injured llnancially , that his
peace of mind has been ruined , and that ho
has been brought into public scandal and
disgrace.

All About n How wow.
While the judges of the district court are

resting from their labors nml preparing for
the opening of the September term of court ,
the Justices ot the peace are up to their oars
iu work and arc , so to speak , "making hay
whllo the sun shines. " Most of the gentle-
men

¬

nro dealing with ordinary , every day
suits , brought on promissory notes , though
now and then there are some of these 150-
11tlemen

-
who catch on to aclions which are

full of snapiind meat. Among those who aro-
se fortunate Justice Smith yesterday ranks
ns the winner, and his court room in TUB
UKKbuildinir was crowded lo the door. In that
room John M. Koso nnd Jerry O'Orady , two
neighbors , are arrayed , one against the
other , and n worthless red and white spotted
cur is the bone of contention.-

Koso
.

alleges that at ono time ho was
thu owner of the identical pup , and that the
indications were that some day it would
grow to bo a dog of great ability and promise.
Adding to his allegations , ho avers tfent
upon n certain night , not ninny months ago ,
the pup was upon the streets , baying nt the
moon , when O'Orady happened along and ,
with his going , the ilog stopped his tender
buylnir and disappeared. In other words ,
ho nllcces that O'Crady , with force and
arms , stole the pup. Through thu course of
natural events ho alleges that thu pup did
not like his now homo and tried to make his
escape , which ho succeeded in doing , hut a
few hours later fell n victim to the wily snares
of the city dog catcher , and subsequently
was consigned to thu depths of thu Missouri
river. All of this lioso avers that ho learned ,
when ho swore out n replevin for the dis-
covery

¬

and return of the ilog-
.O'Orady

.

admits that ho had possession of
the animal , but alleges that it came uoout-
by thu fact that the beast followed him
homo , as ho scented the taste of fresh moat ,
an artlclu of dog diot. that had not passed
into his stomach for months. Ho also admits
that the dog mot the dug catcher and his
fittu , but that It was through no fault of his
(O'Grndy's. )

In arrayinir himself as the defendant
O'Grady .says that ho is willing to do all In
his power to scuuro the return of iho pup ,
but whllo grass grows and water runs ho
will never pay J.10 for a dog that was never
his own.

(junrrol Over u Cow.
The case of the state against John Doe ,

real name August Dultuiigonskle. Is another
suit In Justlcu Smith's court that Is proving
something of a drawing card. . In this case
HID stake which is being fought for Is a cow
nnd $1coin of thu realm.-

As
.

iho atory goes , thu contending parties ,
DoUangoiisklu and Jens Jensen , who Ii
other words is tho'staio of Nebraska in tin
particular case , are neighbors and rosldo on ,along thn Military road , in the vicinity o
Fruhm's park. Some six wouks ago Jonsoi
was the owner of n hoi'HO , which ono night
wandered into Duliangoiisklo'u cubbago
patch , spreading devastation and ruin
about thu entire Hold. DuKungonsklo , bo-
lug an early rise" , caught Ihu niilmal and
held It for a ransom , fixing the price of tnosame nt twelve boycotted and hated silver
dollars , Jonsun was averse to paying iho
amount and nt once told his neighbor that
lie. could havu thu horse and uall the bill <paid In full. Mr. DuUungonskia was willing j
to take the horse , but ho wanted the ? 1'J-

also. . Tlmo moved along until yesterday ,
the owiuir of the disfigured cabbage keeping
possession of Ihu beast of burden and covet ¬

ing something ulso. Wllilo "Jensen was in
the city yesterday DoltungniiRkia slipped
over to the premises , und , laying Mrs , Jon-
sun low with u club , proceeded lo drive
away a cow , which he proposed to take In
full payment of all bills and accounts. About
this tlmo Jensen returned , nnd n pretty light
took place , during which Mr, lloltaiigonskla
was put to sleep according lo the most up-
proved fashion ,

Jensen at once saddled a horse and rode to
the city , wearing out n warrant for thearrest of his neighbor , charging that lie was
guilty of assualt upon Mrs. Jensen , with In-

tent
¬

to do great bodily harm. This docu-
ment

¬

was placed In the hands of Const a bio
Illoiulo Clark for survlco und to the DuUan-
eonskl

-
domicile ho went lust night. There

ho h.id a light , both the assaulter und his
wife rallying to tlio fray , each armed with
butcher knives. Slngla banded and alone ,
so ho avers , Clark disarmed both of theparties and laying olllclal hands upon thehusband brought him to the city , whore ho
was lodged in the county jail ,

I3ulloon tonight at Courtland beach ,
.

Tlio I.owfut U'ui III' * lc'air Itiitus Kv r On i r * <l-

Byt the Hurl Ing ton route are now in |

force !

Ono way tlckota 8750.
Round trip tickets- 1175.
See the city ticket ngont ut 3321 Far ¬

nam fitroot and arrange lo juako that
long-planned trip to Chicago ,

Lovufiimark dives tonight , C


